The accuracy and trends of smoking history documentation in electronic medical records in a large managed care organization.
The accuracy of smoking history documentation in the electronic medical records was examined at a large managed care organization among 36,494 male members who self-reported smoking history in mailed surveys. The sensitivity of electronic smoking history documentation for ever-smoking status was 0.19 in years 2003-2005 (using ICD-9/CPT code only), 0.80 in 2006-2008 and 0.84 in 2009-2010 (combination of ICD-9/CPT codes and risk factor module used after 2006). The positive predictive value was 0.96, 0.90, and 0.95 in these periods, respectively. Among self-reported ever-smokers, increased healthcare utilization and smoking intensity/duration were associated with higher likelihood of having electronic smoking history documentation, while Asian race and Spanish language preference were associated with lower likelihood. These data suggest that enhanced efforts may be needed to screen for and document smoking among racial/ethnic minorities.